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Editorial
It has been sooe LiEe sinc€

you sar a BUFORA Bull€tin, and
I apologis€ for the late
arrival of this edition.

Since the publtcarion of
BuLleLin 23, a long atraited
move ro . nea address Look
place- This of course Lefl me
very iiLtL€ rine !o devote lo
lhe m.eazine. Aut no{ I am
ryplns Lhis ediLoriaL in a
nerLy decorared and furnished
olfice Nhich Nill alLov us lo
produce the maAazinc on line

Please lhe
ediLorial add.ess b.lou Lo
send corr€sponde.ce, articles
and g€neral comm.nLi which is

srory. Classic eraftples
includ€ Lonnie zamora vho tosL
hir ioh rs J poLice otf!.e.
and joy.e Bcvles !h^ loqL he.
job as a cleoner *ilh srilish

Ir !s nor onty Jobs rha! are
aL risk, buL setf est€am and
seLr confidence can atso be
tost; pLus the feeli.g of
lishrng rher [ad
rF.orLed rhe iocidenr in Lhe
eii"r pru... Tlre virness is a
delicale iren and should be
Lreared l ike lh. brilr:lesL

For some Lime BUFCRA has
Dronoled lhe Policy of
iespellrn- the vishes an l
(.nlrdei'liaLilr of a iitness.
rluch has been achieved and
alLer a greal deaL of eft.rL
b! nenbers of boLh lhe

ConmiCree and BU[oRA Council s
.e{, exlrandeC cod€ of PtacLic.
has been published {i Lh
greaL€r po{ers .nd guid.Lines
to prolecl {ilnesses,
invesligaLors and utoloav as a
{hole. I'1ore artenlio. has been
.l:ced on ou. reLdltonihio
;rth rh€ nedi. Lqhosi
sensa Liona L aLLiLude ro the
UF0 subjecL causes lhe nosL

rn lhe 1!qhl oi !his, rne
8ullerin {ilL b. bound bv lh.

817 7NG

fhe !ss!-. oi lirness
c.nf idenriaLiLv is.erLainLy a
burning one. Thcrc have been
n.ny irs lan.es \nr!re ?i!.es.es
le.I tnrr ufoLog) has .or
uarn€,1 rh.n oa ahaL crn hrlPet
if rhe! 'go pLblic' !ilh lh€ir

!]IINDSS CONFIDENTIALITY
rr is Lhe Dotic! of aUrocA BullPt:n .ol Lo pubtish lhc
."'". or aarlresr;s o, 

" -=a"U-*. 
nol in thp 'PUblic

domain'. The naterial of tiLnesses vhose nan€s have been
puLlrshF.l tn l\e me.lia eill be rrpdl d viih lhe utnos'
crre by the ediLorshiP.



cLauses and guiielines of Lhe
CoCe ol PracLice. 1t {iLt be
ny policv .or alLov .ny real
n.nes of {ir.esses Lo bc
Pri.ted in the Paaes or LhemaEazine, a suiLable
pseddonym vilL replace Lhe

IL is my hope Lhat the
alLiLude of proper care lo tha

uilness uiLl liLrer aroi rh..!
Paqes lo lhe nanv D.oDl F rir.
researchi invesi i:ari: . n.r.hronicLe UFo av;n!s .nddiscuss lh€ !iLnessos th.trepo.r !hen, Ihis ) trcr "ilt\u.elr nelf to li".l !iol rar

the ot i. "proressio.. r i;m.
nfy responsible res.. r.hersho!ld ache ror,

OBITUARY
P€te! E, Johnson

lL.is my sad duLv ro .eporL rhe dealh ot perer tohnson, a
mcmbor.since 1964, ar rhe aBe ot /1, on Sundav, 7 Auaust tqB8,
lle died peacatullv aL I pmr and had bcen surt;i'ng tion conc"rfor over a year. He,as c.etuaL€d on 15-8.88. and -BUForA se.t "donaLion via his vidor Rachel , Lo a cancer Lirari Ly.

Peter was born in Norwich and wortred as an Engineer in the city of Nor*ich
Water D€pallhenr. I. 1971 he moved io Sheringham io become Northeh A.ea
Engineer, reiiring from Anglian kater in 1977 afte. 42 te&s in the indusr.y.
Dlring lhe war he joined the RAF i. Ceylon, worldng on radar. This may have
led to his hobby of nahi.g metal delecto.s, and the famous Johoso. (movjnC
field) UFO dete.ror, seen on rhe BUFoRA srand ar th€ DAILY MArL New year
Shos in Lo.don io Janualy 1969. Besides his $de interesr in th€ paranormal,
he supported the locai svibming ctub and se.ved as a Rorarian, besides being a
ddver to. the No$h Walsham Social Cehlre for the Blind,

I'rien I look parl in a s!yNatch exercise if June 1971, the
Johnsons gava our smatl Leai supper, before re {ent Lo a io.etyhiltLop near SatLhouse. Norfolk.

In 1981, th€ N0RTlr N0RFoL( NEris ran aD articLe on him, noLine
LhaL he had bes. BUE0RATS Regional co-ordinaLor ror five years;rr' l. .edn lo "t o oo.r ;
:v,,r'g"rel 1,oo.t"r! r'e..rc I bport ie-r
passed o.to rlyine Saucer R€vieq and BUFoRA. Throuih peLer Irecr I I ng H.th D. .-ot r"y tjoe., ,-r"."r'jbte
d-vllsnl e'-oIr"r ,d.e, - d p.r 

'E !'- ":rna , qLo vo !r,
chaufreur Lo rhe lord Mayor ol Noruich. The ri!.ess totd us
LhaL il he had not seen Lhe UF0 ascend verricalLy, veryquictty, he would noL have knorh where iL had gon€. tn Aprii
1984, he inlerviered a!rtrarfic conrrotl€rs in N;rfoll, qho had
been disquieted by a sighrlng. !eLer tape-recorded manv or hisinlervieus and is Lhought ro have net some 200 wirnesses.

Janny nandles reporrs rhar PeLer made a oajor conlribution
bchi.d rhe oany years, i. providlnB sood quaLity
reporls. Ha ras loth abt€ and rilline, and did what he could
ev". \e- | " l""ltl ^ds ta:l ns. o"t"r " drso --.aab.(Fd tori " Dl"."" disDosi-ror, a.d ;rr .ojoo "r'pq go ro ,i, !idoJ
and s on. Lio.el Beer



Feoture

FOO FIGHTERS: THE STORY SO FAR

by Andy Roberts

Andy Roberts, is a founde! Denbe! of IJY|FORC and is currently
a rember of the BUFoRA council and National InvestiSations
CoDnittee. In this article Andy tales an in depth, historical
look at Foo aight€ts and conpares then to the conteopolary UFo.

The subject of Foo-Eighters,
the mysterious a€ria1
Dhenomelon seen by aircres
dfing lr!l11, is probably the
most nealected area of study
in the field of ufology. Once
ufologists realised that their
dorld did not in fact beein on
runc 2ath 1947 uith Ar;6ld's
infamous sighrila, it has
becode fashionable to conduct
research into'historical'
UFO's rhich has led to sore
useful insights into the
natuie of the UFo phenoEenon

Negtected as an area of
study they may be buL every
ufotogist has aL least leard
of foo-fightexs and almost
every write. on the subject
has men!ioned then. Therefore
yo! rould thinl a mass of
information vould exisr on Lhe
subiecL. Unfortunately this is
jusL noL the case. Look in any
UFO book and you till find
rhat foo-fighters are j!sr
given a few llnes, a-t most in

a re{ pages
and in only one or tto
irstances a whole chapter.

This is oaLheLic tea1lY for
an area of'UFo acriviLY !hich
imnediaLeLy preceed€d the
modero era and one thich, tf
{e are !o betieve Lhe more
' enth!siasLic' uf ologists, qas
the start of the so-calIedrcovernnent Cover-Up'. The
hisrory of foo-fighters as
.eDresented vithin Lhe subj ec I
oL utoloAY
problems which have puL foo-
flahters in the his rorica L

niche they occupy today. These
problems r€ed sLaLinS and
dealing rith before the foo-
fighLer phenonenon can be see!
in anything approaching a
clear perspeclive.

Ior a start even the namerfoo-fiAhlerr is problemaLic;
did it come from Ehe old

IGNORED

The pre CreaL Ir'ar Airship
and beLreen the rars Mystery
Flier \,/ares ptus rh€ pos!-Far
llystery Rocket raves have all
been admirably covered by
researchers in Lhe UK, USA and
Sveden bul foo-f!shrers have
been virrually ignored. tliLh
this in mind I besan in 1987
to seek out atl naterial
exlanr reLaring !o f oo-
fighLers to lry and put the
subiecr inro much-needed
perspective and triLtr rhe
hopeful inLenLion of
plb1ishlng the end resutLs in
book form as a rererence tool
for other ufologisrs. This is
some {ay orf yel and so I
think iL may be rorthrhiLe
deLaiting rhe progress made
and the problems encounlered



Smokey Stover
:haracLer sayinq 'lihera
lhere's foo lhe.e's rireri or
was it from Lhe French sord
feu, oeaninq fire, or ras ir,
according Lo o.e ex-817 vaisL
eu.ner I spoke ro! lror
'phooeyr, {eedless lo 3av. he
Cidn't believe they eris Led I

Also, vhal exacrty is ihe
lefiriLion of a rfoo-ftehlerr?
It usuatLy dep€nds on Nhar
obscure rheory a parLicular
uriter is rrying ro prove. lior
Lhe purposes of my study I
have used lhe criLeria of any
unexptained liShL source seen
in conju.crlon ri lh
aircrafL either from the air
o! fiom Lhe ground. This is
deliberately descrip!ive as !o
include aIt rar-tine UFO's,
rhlch are as diverse as lhe
ones we report no{adays, wouLd

n€od na.y years

FirsrIy, !hef considering
lhe rriLLe. sources in Lhe
liLeralure, iL should be nade
knovn Lha! alnos! every aurhor
rho has .enLio.ed rhe subject,
in a book or a raBazine
arLicLe, has liLeralty stoLen
his or her daLerial lron
someone eLse and invariably
leel iL u.referenced
creale, no doubt, rhe illusio.
LhaL Lhe aulhor if quesLion
discovered Lhe facls
themselves. EurLhermore eve d
the copied facrs ar€ often
nisquoted o..oivanrenllr ' re-
ar.aneed' !o suir rhe surhors
parLicular arsunenr and a1l
obviously done
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ch.ckint rh€ srtient iacLs at

ror instarce, il s.
cons trLctad a 'lamilv rree' of
fdo-li?hter i.ateri:l !p u.,,1rl

er.EDtion. rhJr ihc
'1.,;dpapiy oa rh€n rtl' rs
the 1945 Am€rtc.n rF'i.r'li'rzrne i.Li.I€, uriLren by
Iu Chrnne.l!n, Ihrs r.li.le
rorns Lhe subsrance of alnosr
ev.ry piece rriLren on Lhe
subjecL ol roo-lishters,
0orLunaLely lhis arLicle is
based on accou.Ls vhich can be(h.s bee.) checked q!Lh
squadror records and appears
Largety bu! irs
incessan! copyin': has
precLuded any originat rork
being do.e or !he subject and
has subseqDenLiy ted Lo many

aeneralisaLions about the loo
subjecl as a rhole, most of
Fhich a.e demonsLrably unLrue.
Examptes of this armchatr
lheorising a!e leEion buL lo!
i.sLan.e; n.nv iteis deaLins
{ith aoo-frqhLers state,foosi
as an arLicle of faiLh that
Foo-fighlers only appeared in
!he laLer sLases of Lhe trar.
sDecillcalLv around Lhe wi nLF;.

SECI'T I,JEAPON

This is a direct xesutL of
chanberLi.s articLe and has
led Lo furrher specula r ion
rhaL perhaps rhey were Nazt
secre! veaPons pulLed ouL of
Lhe har a! lhe tast minlre, or
even perhaps that th€ foo rere
exrraterr€s!rials keePing an
eye on !s before re !sed Lhe
aLomic bomb. This tine scalinP
is raLse and rhe rirsL recor;
I have of a foo-fighLer being

from 1940

Anothe. ralse facl ol the
aoo-lanciers fairh is thaL Lh.
phefomena {as mainLy seen over
the Europea. lheatre of rar
and just occasionalLy ov€r Lhe
laciiic. This is .!ain lalse
and rhe producL oi sLoppy
rescarch. So lar r have
accounLs ol foo-fighlers being

Norvay, Cerna.y,
Erance, ILaLy, Sicity, The
laciEic, Rurma, Tu.isia, and
a1L !he sea areas adioininE
Lhese counrxies. 1l {as
ctearly an inLernalionaL

Still anoth€r misrake !s the
s!aLemen! made by many auLhors
Lhat the axis pilots atso rere
seeing the phenomena and thaL
Lhey rhoueht, jusr as our
pilors did, LhaL ir eas an
allied secrer {eapon. This nay
yeL b€ pro{ed true b!r I have
so far to find an original
reference made by an axts
pi1or, or authority, rlrat Lhis
Nas lhe case. The sLalemenL
seems !o be ufotogical canard
enployed on rhe basis of '"e11if our boys sa{ them they must
have too', ard again has been
used to supporL the ETH
aieunenL. The facts belind lhe
rumour rus! aFair furrher
verification. Axis .ir.reu
unexplained ae!!al phenomena
but as yet most of their
accou.ls ausiL tr.ns l,ti or -

!94!
lie have ar leasr one

ouLrighL hoax Loo in foo-
fighrer 1ore. For y ears
runours had been flying xound
Lhat Lhe cermans had been
fuIly a!are ot the roo-irqhler
pheoomenon (perhaps Lh.t's
where the above canard
oriSinated) and lhaL they had
a speciat sLudy group rormed
Lo Iook tnto the problem under
the name of ProiecL Uranus,

ofLen rhroughour Lne alL



backed by a shadory group by
!he .ame of Sonderburo 13
(remrndr yo! ot nrjestic 12
d..qnri ril)- Thrq !:< firsr
deLaila.l in'rr€ Livres Noir De
Soucupes Volanlesr (Tha Btack
Book of Elyi.e Saucers- 1970)
by Freoch ufoloeis! Henry
DurranL. Thc ruoour spread in
Europe and eventuaLty Look
phys!caL fotn in the Enatish
tanauase in Tin Caod's
acclained l,.ok tAh.v. T.n
Secrel' uhere it is used L;
h€Ip substanr!are f!rLher

of ,n
An;lolAmerica. foo-iiahter
study. cood had noL chected
his facls and had in facr just
copied lhe inrormation direc I
from Durxanrs book.

Inhen I checked rhis out vich
Durrant he informed me t!ar
Lbe rhole ProjecL Uranus
aflair ras a hoax vhich he had
inserted in his book p!ecisely
!o see who eould copy it
rirhou! checkinS. The hoax
apparenrly had been revealed
in France sone vears befoie
but hadn'L percoGted iLs vay
lhrouBh ro Englisll speaking
ufologists. Pelhaps ort e! foo
hoaxes asail discov€ry.

I coutd Bo on listire
misrake after nisrake and
misquote after nisquole from
vhich re have drarn Lhe
currenL idea of loo-righters.
the quality of research and
rriring on rhe subjecL of foo-
fighLers has been truly
appalling. 0nce chese primary
problems rere reaLised I found
Lryins to research the subject
from rithin the UF0 literar!re
{as pointless and incestuous
and so aLlempted lo Aet back
Lo Lhe source naterial - Lhe
pilols and
lhemselves aid
official records.

ith lhis in mind I uroLe Lo
ave!Y air-relaled magazine in
the U( wtlh a requesl for
inlormation from ex-aircrev.
To daLe I have had sone Lhirry
replies ftom piloLs and creq
deLaiIi.g their experiefces
riLh sLranqe baLls of liahL
(i.cide.tsrly noL one ol rnem
knev them by Lhe nane rfoo-
lighlersr, or any oLher name
ior LhaL natLer). I {ilt be
repeaLi.g !h€ procedure Lhis
year boLh i. lhe UK and the US
to dra{ in nore fresh reporLs.
None of Lhese respondenLs
cornecred Lheir sighLirg i.
ray way r!Lh the modern idea
of UFo's and their informalion
ts so much Lhe beLter and
cLearer lor thal. In nany
cases I have copies of enlries
nade in 1os-boots imnedialely
after the flighc {hich derails

descriplions are simitar lo
the ma!y atieady porLrayed in
rhe LirerdLUre. B.Lt< of 1!Bht
ol uarvinR .oIour (mainly
oranse) and number {ouLd
aPpear froi nowhere and play
Lag vith aircraft for up lo
forLy minuLes. They were nor
haltucinalions, beinB in s ome
cases seen by lhe e!Lire crea
of a Lancaster bomber, and
vere noL refleet!ons as Lhey
wefe seen li6n nanv dilaerent
angles or from tuo'ipLanes aL

Evasive acl!on Lo shake them
orf las of no use. 1n one case
a Lancastex atmos! burnL iLs
engi.e ouL, aoine I Lhrouah the
gatei, a stang term used by
rilors ro denoLe pushina Lhe
engine to its Limits, in an
eflort to 10 s. its

FRESTI REPOR'IS



in.:nrlcrcenr foLtouer, bur L.

fi.nt .l n| Esrondenis 5ad
lir.d on tLe piion.'nefa, in
so,re cases fearing it ro b. a
s e..e I !!a!.n trhich rould
erpLodc uh.r fi.erl upon and in
orhers just aLt.mptifg Lo
evade ir o. rhe basis lhal as
Io.f .s i! wasn' I lirins aL
then lh.y {erentl qoing t.
.fLi4onise il, llavinA said
lhie I h.ve ireard
rnsubs!3nriale.j La pe ol an
interview ailh .n Arnerican
4unrer {hich ciLes a case in
qhi.h a foo fired
on... -..nd lhe shelIs uenl

rnL€resLiog and supporLiv. of
Lhe ufexplaifea a Lnospheric
ph.non.non theory. Alrhoush

ofe .asd onLy, er€al inleresl
.nd a furlher ifLervies by
i.Lellieence oflicGrs. This
.pp.re.l Lack ol i.L€resL on
rh. ParL ol the inLeLLieence
se.vices bees the question or
Lihelher a.y oaiici.L illl'or US
8Lh Ar study vas ever acLuaLLy
u.der!aLen. Il !as ce.tainL!
cl.in.d Lo have, iis!ieaLed by
lhe unLrac.abLe r,lassey in rhe
UK and Eisenhow€r i. Lhe US.
Allholgh 6y sanple of
r.spo.denLs is snalL !s seems
odd Lhat onty one cr€{ ouL or
lhiry or nore sere actuatly

specilically on lhe subject.

(unrererercedl ) lacL Lhat some
foo's appeared inside Lhe
planes or afrect.d rhe
eLecriics eLe I have lourd no
record ol Lhal laking pLace.
!or is lhere any verified
shoqing up on ground radar.
'the phefome.a vhaLever iL was,
cLearty disringuished by rhe
aircre{ rrom .omnon nalurat
phenonena such as St Elmo's
Fite, :nd !ae a seper.re
enlrly a.om the rpLrne thcy
rere in, lt appears ro have
bee. LoralLy i.dependenr and
abLe Lo change shap€, speed
and PosiLion ar ri tl.

Cleartt somerhi.A {as beinE
secn. A le pilors ard cre{
chose noL Lo report their
experience al the Lime for
fear of ridlcule or for fear
or being grounded ror having
hallucinaLions, Many lhough
did record and reporl rha!
Lhey sa{ ho{ever and Lhe
response of the inLelligence
de-t,riefing sLaff varied
considerably rron Loral
disinLeresL or hilariLy to, in

ultimarely harmless
phenomenon. This qiLI !ot
ptease cover-up afficiando's
but il seems to be Lhe case or
cudenl evidence.

LACK OF INTEREST

Tlris vas nore Lhan likely to
be concerned viLh Lne
possibitiry Lhar rhe crew had
seen one ot the neu Gernanjers rhan anylning else. In
vieP of rhe anounr of Lime,
erfort and experLise needed it
seens untikley Lhat any nation
durine !he hard pressed Lin€s
of \,M1 took lh€ Lime o!t Lo
study shaL ras essenLiaLLy and

BUFoRA Bulletin Number 29 Pase 10



My research so far rith Lhe
RAF/r100/?R0 in rhe UK has
draen a lolal blank regarding
off!ciaI documentaLion ard
i!vestigaLion of lhe subject,
as have pxelimilary
invesligaLions in Lhe uSA. uFo
sceprics viIL of course say
Lhat Lhis is becalse i!
doesn' L exist, proponenLs,
especiaLly corer-up bufrs,
!iIt say it is because il is
being kept secxer -

Tha sinpte lacLs are LhaL !f
documenLalion does exis I in
rhe UK I an unlikety lo be
able ro get at iL easiLy
because of our archaic
pxoceedures for obLaining any
gorernment documenLs. Lle are
noL btessed by a Fol Ac! as is
Lhe USA, and obtaininB any
docunent depends on rhether a
deparLnent can be boLhered lo
ans{er your leLlers or if so
can be boLhered to u.dcrlake a
meaningfuL search of lheit
records. The s!Luation is
furLhex compLicated by the
facr lhal dany records in our
PubLic Records office are hard
ro tocaLe due !o hor iL is
oreanised and lu.lhermore are
suiiec i Lo 'rLles' sLch as Lhe
30 year rute vhereby
information is not availabLe
for 30 years fron dale of
class!ficalion. orse s!il1
nany \rI'11 records
laneuishins under a 75 yeax
rul; for ;easons I have nor
yel fathomed! In addition to
lhis fact I have spoten Lo

reeardine roo-fiehLers lhe
acLuat hard evidence cannoL be
lound, I do nor rhinL this
poi. !s ro a '.over-upr in any
{ay. The situation in Lhe Us
may yeL rurn ouL ro be
dilferent as reeards obl:ininB
offictal do.umentaLion and I
loutd uelcona help from any US
readers vho have an inrerest
in lhe eoo-pheno.e.on.

Tie Cerr.an
hypoLhesis (CS{l ) promoted by
such rri!ers as Renato vesco
is unLikley to be vatid. The
rePorrs are !oo ridely spaced
!hroughoul lhe ,ar and cor.c
fron to nany diliering
theatles for Lnen lo be a
secre! reapo. ol any kird.
certainly lhe Gernans vere
experimentine wiLh saucex-
shaped cralr, fLying uings eLc
but they had noL goL very far
beyond rhe drawina board and
nodel sLage. In addiLion, if
foo-fighLers Nere a veapon
Lhey rere cLearly i.effecr!ve
as one. The CSIiH can be seen
in Lhe same liehL vis a vis
Foo-fiBhlers as lhe way many
people relaLe modern UFo
sighLings Lo alie! crair. lt
is a cultural ox, in Lhe case
of f oo-f iehrers J an
occuPar!on:L rrretacr vhiLh
!hen see. in r€trospect (as

i.ienLif ied and .liscoun'led.

CONCLUSlON
intetligence peopte in lhe U(
ard they claim no knorledge of

Thls area is clealLy a
marLer for furrhar stDdy but,
as uiLh conlemporary UFo
research iL shouLd be borne i!
mind rhaL rhitst rhere any
many runouis of government
interesl and interveiLion

0uL of a1l !his some cleat
racts are apparenL. Hurdreds
of aircrew sar and recorded
ehat ve now call foo-fishte.s
dur!ng l,'v11. There musL be
nany lhousands of ex-aircrew
{ho have sLories to Lelt. The
problem is finding lhem and
Lhe odd ad. or article is only
eoire ro draN a fer our and I
have ye! Lo altemPL to ger to

BUr'oRA aulletin



American intormation lrom
squadron survivois !nils etc.
fhe siLuation regarding cerman
informaLion is further
conpLica!ed by a tanEUage
barri€r bul iL is only a

I firmty betieve lhaL foo-
fighlers were a reaL, atLhough
non-soLid phenom€na and I
reject the hatlucination/

almosr errirely. These
people's Lives aepended on
being able Lo see a!d idenrify
aeriar objecls very quickty.
One mistake and it uas their
LasL. Some cr€q have admtrred
misperceiving Venus etc, but
realis!ng it in seconds, and
cerlainLy noL a rhole c!ew
being fooled for any lenBth of

Foo-fighler reports give us
a 'eenuinet uFo report,
uncLu!rered by conlemporary
ideas abour aLiens, saucers
and lhe like and ehich, as
appea! ro be dany rgen!!ner
uEo reports when Lhey are
slripped of culturat bias,

rudimenLary lighl
pe!formtng odd manoevres in
!he sky. My research has a
long eay to go yer bul I qolld
orfer lhe suggesLion that roo-
fighLers and rheir pre and
anLecedenLs vhich are stiLt
beirg seen Loday by peopte
borh pilo!s a.d eroundobservers are a rype ol
naLuraL phenomena, possibly
relaLed lo ball or bead

possibly !ot. Th€y may be
something as yeL roratly
undiscivered. They are a lso
rhe srimulus fo! many of
!odays Uro reports rhich are
subsequenLly overlaid by the
prevailing cul rlra I
perceprions, le aLien c!aft.

Eliers, Foo-Fighters, Ftying
Saucers - rhey may vell atl

be dt lfe!enr
facets of rhe same phenomen6.

Inforoatiotr about foo-
fightels is as can be
s€en in short supply and
at best fraAoentary and I
appeal to aDy BUFORA
BITLLETIN readels sith
inforoation on any aspect
of the subject, hoeever
trivial or bizzade, to
contact me at 84, EllaDd
Road, Brighoure, Iiest
Yorkshire, gD6 2QR,

BI'FORA POSTAL LIBRAIY

As a service !o members,
BUToRA has set up a ner postal
libraly, rirh a vide range of
UrO books, inctudine nosL of
lhe old tclassicsr ,

The books rill be made
available asainst a retunable
deposit (ress postaee costs).
Any membe! interested in this
service please r!iLe to:
BUEoRA (PL), 16 Sourhvay,
Burgess Hil1, Sussex, RH15 9ST

RESEARCII REOUEST

Earnest Srill and Slsan
Pol lock conducting
cotlecLive research inLo att
Northanptonshire UFo cases. If
you have a.y nateiial LhaL you
feeL {ould be of use, chen

Myslery Air ships,
SliLl, 46 Occupatlon Rd
Norrhants, NN7 2EF.



PHENOMENON

A NEg BOO( EDITED BY JOHN SPENCOR AND IIILAIY EVANS

COMITIISSIONED BY

-LrrCrrr

rtttl rtl I-
IN UARDBACK I11.95

IN PAPERBACK I 3.9 5

Avaitabte

Norl

A COMPLETE ANTHOLOGY OF IITERNATIONAL UFO RESEARCH

AVAII,ABLE FROM. BUFORA (PUBS), 16 Southray,
Burgess Hilt, Susser, Rg15 9sT.

OR FROU ALL COOD BOOKSIIOPS

I-ATEST NEIiS OI{ PITENOIIENON

lie ar€ pleased rhar PHENOUEIoN has reached irsItird repri-t rc Daperback :nd d ".rono repril' r- hrrdba. L
and Lle succesq oa rne book uiLl now ral.e iL a--oss rneAllanlic to rhe huge No!Lh American markeL.
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REPORT

A TIBETAN UFO II
ReBina Cullen and Manfred Cassirei repo!tirg

ln a previous issle of BUEoRA sulletin (May 1988) anfred
Cassirer thought that he h€ coutd identify a UFO on a neusreel
shorn on BBC atrd ITV

It sas evident that both
osed Lhe same vid€o fi1m, but
in the IAV clip it seeEed as
if the camera had acLually
zooded in on it. This tas
because of the say th.t the
film had been edited, cutting
out the oountains in the

Ite hav€ nor seen rhe clip aL
Lhe rihire ciry sLudios, and iL
qould appear rha L the this UF0
is ne!!het "alvrna" nor an,,obiecL,,(nerery a,,u _ _,,? ).
lJhatever vas caugbt by the
cam€ra moved along eiLh i!,
and is rherelore imnedia t e lY
in fro.t of, or i. racL
acr!aIty o. Lhe lens.

TNDTSTINCT

Ir is roo irdisLincr vhen
rep!oduced phoLograPhicallY
fron Lhe video !ecordine. bur
a drawins by one of us (Rc)
shors a distinct shape' and
cerlainly hot a tens-fLare.

1t is a cu!ious coincidence,
if no nore, thal such a UFO-
shaped configuration sho!ld
aPPear on rhe rilm at lhe
c!trical noment during a
highly chareed relieious
fesrival, bul ir is probably
no nore than a smudge or speck

JOHN BARRET-I

Ire weie v€ry sorry to Learn thaL former Bulletin Ed!Lor, John
Barrert suffered a severe sLroke Iasr 0ctober, fron rhich he !s
sti11 recovering slowly. he can be contacLed al 348 Marylebone
gigh Street, London, \,/1, shoutd you qish ro send hih a catd.



Feature

YORKSHIRE CASES ROUND-UP

Dave Clarte, Ditecto. ot BUF0FA and Denber ot rh€ l\rc.sumarises sooe of rhe cases rhat he has deaIL eiLh beLsee;
Septenber 1987 and l.larch 1988.

sundary follors of the Dost interesting sighrira r€ports I
have colecteil since septenber 1987. A ftrtr lep-ort 

_on alr
siahLinas- {iLI be corpleted by JutylAuBUsL. any arrnisidentificaLions of air.ralr, srars, p-tanets "rc., a"aeltorLs arp stilt conlinuina Lo rcsolve sone ot rhe sighrings.

l2!z

Sepl.nb.r I & 12. - Lcniqj ,app., i!ion
sec-.:r) e rr-dq Jro pol cane o ro LhL! le" b,-pa , .o"c oihrLls above DeepLa. r;€pe..te reportt.

s.pteober o, - 10.-1 p r, .a q ." t-o oul oe-.ri l' dn d.de or 3 g l"oor, . ne tr"ld, .rre. lro
ob -rvF." -eoort-d ,"Fing oriC\L r"d lrCht !nor_-r ro bFdislress frares) hovering over ilhiLe Edge. \othine 6und.

Mid-septcober. - ^o oo-i e1- r oJ rot.d_ d! od6. voo.,
re r. o cl "fr!e-o. b. t anr Lrc-r .o"i _ .""-moo!La.d rhich Lhey vere unable ro idenLity. nave bee.;nabralo Lrace 'i LnesqFs.

Septenber 25. - 12.15 am laree triangular objecr riLh red andwhite rishLs lo{-1eveL orer fieLds ar- rhurcr;tr (Rotherhao) -
reporred by r,1rs. smith.

late September. - I - 3.30 pn boomerang straped objecL
.ar-viiB ron ol rcd 'rC\ts 

'o.!'B "r 
'ov-1".e_ ov"r .onEL"y

norci g -.-a-.. orr, l- rr"ld - (-porL-o o' vr.. Pdrri.,,-

trianguLar objec! rirh dome overDecember 18. - nishr i
Mexborou8h - Yr. de cruz.

DeceDber 29. - Mr. & Mrs. Forde
shaped object movin8 over wingfteld
lovards Wentworth. ReporLed to RAF

sav tareg bell or helmet-
area of Northwesl Rotherham
F!nninBley and poLice, vho



p!ssed ir Lo YUFOS.

Oe.pober Jl, r'. 18 ooe rt _ 
"' i r'"1 I aL

",.' ," ".. "",. 
ld-g" ! 'gul'' -cl"p'd ob F L

,,,. , I ttE"t, 01 c4 .,d d-qe .-,[- -,6rrL od i e or.-h'rd.
Ren rtld or! o.u.ir' .' d'Qb I I b'' ol o'i4r
rlrne' es .o ta.rcd 1-. looL' o d/ \' 5cd \"n rh' sa Lre

199q

.l,nuarv 4. - 7.20 Pn' cluster
Ilasbrou!fi, Rotherham. ApParenLtv
YUFoS' iLlen Per.es.

9 Dm, oranqe b.tl ol l!ght seen
rru,., iryine no.ti!est. TIUFOS)

.lanuarv 5. - 6 b.l an' 1:n"r lonn "avIo' e" L"-Fe ro"'
,h:;;,1 .! e(L !:th q ndorq d1d o oL."d 'ie\'s "bovp r!e"" on

|t.l.lc. il;ld qoj l. B"- ql"y, "\"n .eturning lroa ror{'
De n!errreLed - aP(il l/)'

r,n 2rv 6. - 7D '. !/" ba-1 . of or rg'l/"'ow 6it ot'_
R.i;;;;";. ooD"-'"a.t, D, oroerap\ed b) A-l"r P'r -e" znd ar
.. r".r iUI05. L:s't ":t r" r slod Lo hdvF ttr''d dnd DL-'Jed
the lishLs loFards i\ientvorLh.

Ja.uarv /.- 7.il] - 8 lopn br gl r ooip [ " \ olouFd lig\[
-":'::::;";;'.; ;; ","r'r"-" ':;'--.po.,:a b. vr' 8 Y-s crrbv or
Er:mDron. Ches!eriieId." i-jl-- e"'-:;ih;;- ".,"a" balr" or ''snt" 

'zsed bv nili - v

ier o\€r Porl-rran. Pepo;Ied Lo '10D b/ 1' ] Llaltol ol vu'u5'
i-ne r5 ,e ("Do---d ro- ;t, rar. oLne. lrT'.

Iandarv 16. - Brillidnr -ed lrgh( rePo.t'd hd-ei'g o\-e
soutnPrn ou 'r'_t' o qnetlreLd Dv PoIi ' Tn"pector a1d. '"nb"r'o! -5. puD i-. Lon irn"d "" a " gnt'ng oi a -:LiLa'\ tr"re'

.Ianuarv 18. - ro br:entlv-iit dougtn rL-shdPed i os

"ppri"ii'-" 
r .l,ed "kv ov'r l"nrLot rh ov YLto re'b'rs'

ol trehls teported over
seen a;d pholoetaPhed bY

over Kimberworlhy l1r. Bob

"close Encounter" repo!red someshete in

February 2nd. - (ruesday)

6.2Orm. - Mts. Johnson
Elashi;a red liahts o!er

reDorls elonsated black
(hofFi.t,t Lane lop.



similar ro a he I icof rer .
6.30!m. - xr. Je.nings, ex-LtAF reporrs Lrianeutar-shaped

LriLLiantly LiL object nakinE !hirring rois. ove. FirLh pa;k,

6.30/8po. - Mr. Barry hears vhat he thoughL ras a chi.ook
heLicopter pass over his house.t EccLesfield.-.1 p,, - rL D",j.d ".-

^ . L,rrL i nr r, Lc iqr ', ,i.- ro, o.

7.20/30 - xr. Turk sees rou of red liehls i. sky aL
Ratenfield. movine Lovards Shefli el d -

7.30/40: !rs J_oa.ne M.(enna sa{ larAee !-sha'red objecr uiLh
.oL\ or -"1 i"1r. .ovi e 'o-'1, " irpl-ror', "d" oL..

1.34/40 - t1r, & Mrs. Canpbetl ar Burncross, nr ChapteLovn,
soe v-shaped objecL rith redloranse tiBhLs pass over Lowardsuharnclirf., making peculiar noi s e.

'.,0 a.proY. . ir D"l-r obl- ' r,r-
brie"L ':alI ovc-o."-,ord "t L-1.vorri lil .-ro

7.45 approx. - Richard TayLor & famity ar Cross Hitl,
EccLesfield, raLch objecr approach fron Rotherham and identify
i- h o'g' o.no! rl"-,. t!4rr tow-rt):.g 1rt rr-r rir-.drr.

.a\ dporo,. - ,ou d ob'"cr ":[h ro'- .^d lrql q orer
Shardlors sreeLvorks, Brack6urn Meadovs, reported -by yUFOS
membexs and orhers. ReDorred to MoD.,. 10.r - "p "."- .j "". \-...p-d ob c.r q r1 r.a t.Bh.c
o\-- pdLro "r d !. -s.ield, l-r'r-ld. " rohn 1 1 e-.
.ow of red & vhire liBhts pass over police srarioni noise heard
bolh by ritnesses and police ofricers inside sLation. Object
mov€d res! toHards crenoside. RA!' FinninBtey pick Lhis objecr

1 ,45 - l4t. & Mrs. Thompson see object Lhey rhink is a
Hercules Transport aircraft fLyine from Ecctesrield Lo{ards

7.45 - Paul Roberts and oLhers ratch trianguLar objecL with
red liEhrs pass from Rothelhan, over Shiresreen towards
Ecctesfield, mak!ne a noise like a "cross beLFee. heavity
burdened diesel e.gine and a noise of a space invader machine.,'-.45 - Lhd-le" -rbbe _ee. v-"hdoFd oorcrr , rl .ed liB\L\p".. ov"r Ao- fro. I "l-s.i"lo leadinr ro"crds renoside.r.50 - lr,dnrul"- ooie-r qi-' rhrp.-brig\L I grL" c-porrFd by
Lisa Poole, passing orer house ay Fox Hitl, making noise rite:r

..50 - Joan Lldr\o. d !ilL liooD"on reporl ."ei.B hLB-
d!"10 d- ndDed oojc L v'th red, eree; a,d ql-!t. lig'Ls-"ppa;r
ove. -oollops "nd pa s or"' -"t ": Lao+Ley La ",'l:II"bro!a1.'.\0 - 8p1 - Jrlic cF. h wrr.rF- tr!"rsul"r-snapeo oli"cr
!i,n t1..e- .:grts tron Birlpy ta.r \ov"- 1q ov"r "n"rn i:1"
Ctaes, noving towards H!llsbroueh.

February 3. - Taxi-driver SLeve Butl sees object eith
flashine light above Blackburn veadovs/Tinsley at 4/4.3]an.

8.45pm - Tim irorLey repor!s triansula! object wiLh red and
white Lights in sky ove! L,incobank, NE Sheffietd.

Part 2 of this report yill appear in the n.xL sulIeLin

BUFoRA Bulletin



V_.19wpq1nt

A CREDIBLE RESPONSE?

As BUFORA's Director of
Investigations I eas perturbed
to see the coDnents of Marion
sunderland (Bulletin 27) ehich
forbed a belated response to
my discussion of the boot,
"The Eve of Fire" bv crahad
PhiUiDs and uartln Keatm'n
(BulIeiin 22).

I am concerned over many
thines, leasL the
alleeations which appear to
include accusing me of
blackmail, fraud and

I must sey immediately, Lhat
I resp€.1 i,'ar!on's riihr ro
defend her E.miLy, Lhoush it
does a1'ays appear Lo be sbe
rho is laking Lhe iniriarive.
I appreciat€ her concerns
nonetheless. Hoveve!,
number of rhings must be oade
vety ctear. I vill cite
spectf!c evidence vhere I have

Itrsr of all, nobody shoutd
be under any illusion thar
Paul \,/helnatl and I cast Lhe
Sund€rland faoily inLo the
pubLic arens by rr!tine our
bdok "Alien cofr:, L" as";,..""
198 2, colonet 1983).' lle
discoyered lhe case via the
Liverpool Lraily Post, some
press sLories follored tater
with full names and locations
included. The fan!1y have
never appeared reluctanL ro
talk of their experiences, for
insLan!e, Lhe Da!1y Posr's
hypnosis session Lrlqsered
EutLher publicity. Marion,
Caynor .nd Joe !eeron ( rnen an
enployee of the paper) took
parL in a thirLy ninure radio

programme abour
t!ansmitted bv rhe BBC i. rh.
rhole or I,\'a1;s on 22nd Malch
1979, more Lhan a year berore
{e even suggested Lhe idea of
a book to Lhe lamiLy. Thts
progranme clearly shors how
czs€ vas puL into the publ!c
dom,in by oLhers.

Paut and I did carrv out 5
tensthy inves riear ion.
invotvi.g visits by iim, ;
coupte later by mysetf, and
nany phone discussions ei rh
Marion and Caynor. My detailed
notes indicate these ro have
been frequently an hour or two
in duration and abouL a dozen

Irom tiese, I .ompited a
deLailed caee f11e. Thi s u,s
lsed as Lhe basis for my
repo.ts Lo rhe UF0 communiLy,
by u€l or arllcLes. These vere
all with lhe Sunderland
fanily's knowtedg€. They said
they understood rha!publication of daLa for UFo
research vas important.

I say this !o iLtustra!e
lhat my primary dury Nas as a
UFo invest!gator deallns wiLh
a comptex case, This
{as not wiLhheLd Lo write
a book and las offered
in full detait more rhan
Lro years before rhat book

published.
articles vere in sources
there any sertous UFO
researche! could have access
and used it in lhei!
research or book kriLine had
they ,ished.



I hdve aLsays done Llis {iLh
naior cases. throuah th€
unpaidthouse journaLst oi th€
U.n0 Lireralure, I an tired of
runours Lh.l I abuse my access
Lo cases in order lo {rite
books. If I ras inLeres!ed in
a case Like lhe Su.derland's
for anything buL scrio!s,
ufoLosicat noLives I {ould be
daft ro give every oLher
{riLer aecess to the maLerial
onlhs or years aheadl

ArLer having vrilLen Lhe ESR
ar!icLes in 1979 il seemed
strange ro resrricr: Lhe case
rile, buL Lhe foLlorins year
the Sunderland famiLy made
thaL request or ne. I Lhink
larion Fas afraid of ou!side
sourc€s anatysing he. ramily,
and that pours our strll t.om

YeL despiLe my conLinued
betief LhaL thls .eques!' !as
unreasonable, (sLories
'belofB' to Lhe uitness, !f
thev can !e ssi d r. nc ire
proi,erry of anyone) r courd
ha.dly deny rhetr "ishes,consequenlly the f!1e has
never lelr iv Dossessron s!nce

Marion makes some wholly
unfou.ded cLaims in her
arricte that I have "harked"Lhe around
sociologists & psychologisrs.
This is toLally untrue. In
fact she quoLes fron a lerter
I u.ore to her in JulJ 1980,
ir Fhi.h I reta re
i.tenlions for lbe r inai
seclion of Lhe book. I {ould
ask anvone !ho Dossesses a
copy ol 'Alier aonLacr' ro
read my anatysis in rhere and
compare 1t with my proposed
outline, as described in rhaL
lerter rhich Marion au6tes. I
think yo! eilt see Lliat I did
precisely whaL I advised rh€
familv I was Eoina to do,

NoN, Lrilh reeard to Lhe
acruaL decision ro {rir! !he
hook, E..l) rn heL l lare
:larion .J\s I n..t..l rhc r.l.l
vilh lhe iamiLy i. r.larch 1980.
l-!ler on she adds Lhat, "Nhen
she lold us sh. ras uriiinr:
book abour us, she seid i; a
LeLler (on 28rh JuLv 19S1])".
So !arion co.Lradicrs hers. L f
Lhere. You nizhL ronder !hi.lr
dare is corrict. Dsp€cia Lly,
as in Lhe case of March 1980
she quoLes a rev rdrds fron a
sentence (rhose full n:inrF
and co.rext is missins) to
irply lh.L I €rfect ively
blaekmailed Lhe family in t;
co-operaLi.S {iLlr ma.

FrankLj, that is urte.Iy
.rdrculous. I am r!ored as
sarins, "It !oLld be best to
do Lhe book viLh vour rulL co-
operalion"... peifecLly Lrue
ror many sensible reasons. For
insLance, I vould took preLry
daxned silty if I urote a book
and the peopte iL {as about
were noL behind !t.

To ctearly impty Lhat I
inrended lo write Lhe book
againsL Lheir rishes is
grossly improper. But how
couLd I ha\ e hoped to compile
ihe book ibour erperiencei as
comptex as these rirhour rheir
full support? Had rhey wanLed
!o say no, for any reason,
Lhen lhey had a free choice
and thar vo!ld have been the
end of lh€ maLter.

3es!des vnrch, my 1980 diary
crearlv shoss thaL !hilsr r
nay h;re moo!ed the idea in
l'Iarch 1980 ir car only have
been vaAuely. 0! 10Lh June mv
diary says, "Received wor;l
floo Spearnar. They
interesred in a book... sn.k.
to them on the phone ard s;enr
Lhe evening planninq rnlnas
our. coina ro 0akenhotr ar the
{eekend.'r Folloved, on 14 th
June by, rrMis€.ab1e day ...
pouring rith rair, bur renL to
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OakenholL ro saa
Surderland raiily and

In oLher sords, uiLhin four
days of recelvine rirn
inLer.st in Lhe ide: ror .
book, I {enr ro 0akenholr ro
talk over the idea lace !o
faco rirh rhe tanlly. lad rhey
been !nhapry !ith the !on.eor
of a book Lh.n why did Lhey
nor say so? I.deed, as I
recalL re debaLed Lhe.!estion
of usi.g a Oseudonyn, bur rhis
"as reEard€d as poinLless in
viev of Lha pubLii disctosures
.tre.dy m.de. Ue atso aLLLv
discussed rhe pos s i bla
tepe.cussions ol a boohi
allhouAh thev had deatt !rLh
Lhe media alreadv so rhis ras
neithe. . new or m.io. iseue.
I offered to'lield' en.dlries
for lhem and did so rn; m,rv
Years aflervards.

rinalLy, ve considered rhe
financial posiLion. Tho
Sunderlands Nere adamanr that
they did not !a.L any of the
mon€y on otterj €ven !houEh
rhe advance for Lhe book ras
alL of I250, payabte in Lvo
baLves rnd grev by jusr a aew
nund.ed mo.e poLnds over the
years wirh larer sates. I am
not a scupid uiLei, so 1f
money or presrige pere an
objecL 1 {ould be usins
ourlers vith niLlions .t
readers and Lhousands of
pounds up front, insread of
wrlting sexious !FO books for
a couple of lhousand readers.

wanL€d paymefL'r must be seen
as an unsoliciled confiinaLion
lh!t vhar I say abovc is rru€.

Turni.e !o rhe 'creen
5torer , Md.ion qurre absurdty
LJl.es nj uords in BLLleLrn 22
and atL of nv laLer acLions({hich m!sL siror thar I have
never !ean inLeresLed in apersonal rrole' in rheir
rreasure hunr) a.d savs Lhat I
{anLed Lo rbe DarL of rhius'.
In facL, as ny ButL;rin
arlicle said, I merely found
ir !o.ryinB that this amazrng
s58a ot psychi. battles and
caLaclysmic fiAhtine should
have gone on,l!rinq the Llne I!as .Lmoet in darLv LoL'.h !i rh
rhe ranily, {riti;g che book,
and yel nor onee eas anythins
abour !h. r {ds h.ppeniri
conveye.i to me.

Try ro puL youfsetf inro Lheposirion of an inves tigator
spending lvo years on a
controversial cas€, s Lickinsyour neck our in public ro
supporL rhe famitv r.votved.
bul Lhen. afler ' doi n' :r r
rn1s, Leai.ina uha! hai been
kepL secre! fion you. simpty
read Th€ Eye of t'ire'and !rs
astonishinA clai0s.

l,liLhour eirler believine of
disbelievins the realiLy of
the treasLre h,'ni l:;,1 r
remain undecided) th; fact
thal rhis had happened wirhour
anyon€ sivina me rh€ sliEhtesr
ldea about rr, inevitebLy
elte!ted my vietss on Lhe

I am sure fe, l)ui
Thi_ l""r point q"s anD., vd-ior ri'l

supported b) Lhe LrdFrla;ds rdr' -al rea-rion
L\p s" ves !n s I"nra-' lo85 drana-i" rpveld!:on" z5 "inLe-vi-w k rh lony {i.tnot. o d".ire 'ro aeL aixpo up :1 t."!e"kend Mdzazine. sin( p I u:s
noL invol;d in anv uav in
rl is r-Lp.vie" r\F coa-c r', he ooo( r" v-Lrren, b"\"d
'!'1r" 'Lnd"- a1d "r.-rs"d rhai o rh. rran -.iDr< and no es
neitner sae. -or an\ npnber or and r.-., '"rd ";iLirss of !ne
the lanily, has nade any irnesses. For rhe analysis
firancial galn from thel; seclion I spoke ro a roi of
story. Nor had they souAht or people sith invoLvement in Lhe
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case. These inctuded Andv
Cottins, Marrin Kearman anicrah€m Phillrps, vho I
understood ve.e investrA:tif p
the psychic e{pe.1en.ee of the
family, AcLUally, unknoun Lo
me, they were ensaqed rirh
lhem in rhe treasure hlnL- r
also discussed CE 4s in
eeneral and Lhis case inpa!Licular with qual !fied
experts 

' 
such as Dr shirlev

I'cIvor and psycholoeist ! Dl
John sh:w-

Despire Narionrs inabiti rvto find John Shaw, and th;]
heavy innuendo rherebv rhar If.brlcated him. he rs :i
ranches Ler Un !\ ersi tv. rhitro
Mantte and Andv Rob;rLs hrv;
been vorkins ;ith him more
recenLty stitl o. a nev CE 4
case. so Ma.ion does nor seem
ro have LooLed terribly hard.

Uo{ever, at .o Lime did rdivutBe !dentrfline pe.conat
or famiL! del.11s !irh Lhese
exPerts, as narion fatsety

]'le had Aeneraldtscussions aboul rhe
phenomenon and this L\ De or
c€se, I an disapDolited:r rhe
reaction disptayed bv Marior.
rh!ch seems to be rh. r nobodv
outside he( iamlIv had (o;
has ) Lhe rrsht i" ...r."r
dbout he! story. I sr(outv
disaatee. qny {r Lness ;h;offets an i!credibLe sLorv Lo
Lhe {or1d .a.noL exbe.i :
blanl,eL acceptan.e. Th: I doesnot happen in anv situarion.
Resealchers and sc ien L is ts
.ou1d noL speculaLe reasonably
on lhe daLa rhar forms our

Fhen I Frnished vririna the
manuscr!pt in November - 1980lhe Sunderlands
€very page of ny terl ro iead.
CrL.ialty, r stltL h:re Lhe
letLer she senr virh Lhe
return oi Lhe scr!D! in vhrch
she says i t'Fred and I read rhe
manuseriDt wirh eniovmenL and

inreres!". They then {erL onLo denonstrare
several thi.ss in Lh€ analtsis
secrion trhich !orried or u;q.i
them, essenrialty uh" g"ni,ur
points dade by people rho hadnot mel Lhe chi1dre.. I had
asked Lh. S!ndertand's ro teli
me of anythine rn mt scriDt
Lhat ias wron{ or qhi.h th;!did noL like. so rhis.rili.'r;
ras expected and ueLcone.' tLoutd hardty do more, Thev
.equesLed lhat I remove somp
of rhese remarks a.d alsosuggested tha L CrahanPnitlips, as Lhe ontvquallaled re.son fit to l!dq;in lheir opinion, sh.uLd h.;e

ro say than rheparasraphs t had aLteadv
afforded.

At no polnt was ir ev€r
suBgesred that Lhere {ere
FacLuat eno.s rn my sc.ip,nor !as it ever hlnted LhaLlnere !d\ any desire !o stoo
Lhe boof, as Mariof states i;

fl€rion nou clarms rhaL mv
book conLai.ed serLous errorr.
Yet, as her o{r handFrirLen
commenLary proves, she read
Lhe finished nanuscripL Lhar Isenl Lo !he pri.rers. hy didthe Sulderlands noL use LhF
opPorcuniLy to ver rhe finaL
Lexl and correct Lhese errors?
Many of the cha.Aes requesLed
by lhe Sunderlands rerd m:d6-
The anaLysis ras curraited and
a fire paCe rriendty
commenrarv by craham phi ll iDs
added, exacLlv as thev askid
oi mc. I arsd hav€ a lerrer,
some months l.Le., in !bi.h my

send Lhe F:mi I v a
of paee proofs - 

isreferenced. I qoirtd !ardtv
hare asked fox rhen Lo be seni
Lo Lhe famity jusr four nonths
betore pubtication ir I had
anv reason !o believe that the
faniLy u€re so incensed rh.t



I shoutd also point ouL LhaL
in early 1932 m!ny publicity
evefLs took Place aiound
DublicaLion or rLre book. 1n
!"'" "r tr.". the Sunderlands
Look parL or u€re inlervieted.
s!reLy that {ould be absurd
if, as rjarion no{.Laims, lheY
h.rlv disrL'led lhe co.Lenl of
the boo! , J.d vould ha\ e

nrevenLed its pLblicarion h3d
Lhey been abLe Ld,atord Lo do

T musl aLso sav thal I lound
i"rarion's DUblicarion or Lhe
brerk up' of my pe.so.aL
rel.tions5lp !1Lh Paul
l,rhetnall boLh disausring and
irreleranl. In no vay have I

made Lhe ludierous
suEeesLron tha t Lhe cundetl.nd
fa;ilv h.d .nr LhifA to do uith
our break up. Vy BuLleLin 22
review very ptainly and
unambiguousLy says tha! Paul
refused lo heLp profrote lhe
bool Hhen rl Has Dublished in
eirl v 1982 because. as a ' Lord
of - Lhe RinAs' f.n, he
.onsid.red the rtreasu!e hunL'
(vhich had been tepc from him)
roo much like a fantasy based
on that. He had a ri8ht Lo

Although iL vas no b!siness
ol suFoRA Bulle!in, Lhe ediror
has made it so wirhout
apparenr rhoueht by a llouine
rhe DaraAiaph to s tand. So I

Lhe r ecotd.
!a!L and I got engaged in
Januarv 19 78, Ithilst workins
on ana {riring the book {e
borh l!ved rith his paienls in
l]allaseyr erseyside. Months
afLer the book {.s published
and Paul opted out of UFO
research, ue bouBht a hodse
toPeLher in another p..l ot
ti;ra1 and lived there for l{o
vp,rs fron late 1982 onwards.
ile only acrualty split up ard
snld Lhe house !n 1985. The
Sunderland family had noLhing
uh:Lsdever ro do {!th anv or

this and the pubLlcation oi
such a charEe in a BUFoAA
publicatio. h iehly

The lasr iajor poinL in Lhis
lenethv. bu! sadly !ecessary
arricle, Lhe
outrageous, libelLous ctaim by
Marion !ha! 1 faked Lhe stoiy
ol rhe Lhree lighrs over
Avebury For v e.y obs.ute

This ls LoLaLI'
rilhout foundaLion.

I have never made an issue
ol rhese lights seen fron lhe
I14 in Seolenber 1980. Reade.s
.F rhe derailed accounr in
'ALien conlacL' titl note lha!
I immediately suggesLed lhar
they may have been parachuLe

As for l,larioris ridiculous
case anatvsis. if she bo!hered
r" read ;he discussior of the
sishrrng 1n 'Atien Conra.t'
a1I her quest!ons {ould be
answered. The lights {ere tot
down in lhe south over a ridge
of hi11s and I don'r find iL
at all strang€ Lhar they could
be 8 miles aeay over Avebury.

tlhar I d!d (quiLe correcrly
in my vie{) was to immediately
conpile out desc!iprions oa
!hese evenLs and Aive them to
rhe eloups Probe ir BrisLol
and SCUEoRl in Stlhdon. They
investisated ihe case as theY
would any other btrt found no
evid€nce of paiachute rlares.

I sLiLt insist rhal I spoke
to Marion about ir on the
Dho.e soor rfler 1L nappened.
But even so, ae lhe srghri.g
was in Septehbei 1980 and is
discussed in some delail in
ihP manuscriDL of 'AL ien
contacr' (qhici, I have already
shosn Maiion Lo have tead
eiehL veeks 1ate.). rr is
si;D1v noL Lenabre f;r her to
areite- rhar sh€ knev nolnrng
about our siahtinq.

BU!oRA BulLetin



questioned Lhe subsequen L
clatm (if 'The creen sroner)
LhaL the qu€sr's 'Lhird LiEht'
!ae cherged up ar rhe e\acL
Place khere I haDpened ro see
thls one and only sLranAe
thing erco!nLered dlting rhe

AtL of Lhese thinss occurred
and {ere docunenrel in mv
nanuscript and sources l ik;
Pto!e Report
bero!e I €ven k.ev that the
Green Srofe oDesr h:d r:lrFn
ptace! tThe creen Stone'
itseLf did not appear unLil
Ya..h 1981, no.e than. vea.aEte. ny rLiAhts' srorv v:s
published in 'A1ien ConracL'
and t{o years alLer it {as in
Probe ReporL. lor Marion to
suAAest th.l I mdde !his uD Lojunp on lhe rteasure irunt
band{ason is noL mer€ly a
diabolicat slur thar sho,,r; hp
withdrarn idmediarely, it is
a1s o complereLy at variance
rith rhe chlonolosy of events.

My

..o!ded Lrve.pooL .rty Lcnl.e

.oaEae shop! Tre 'top seL.eL'
je{er of Po{e. vas rerr
languisnins bel{"en !he suear
bosls {hiLsL Ne ralked ab;dr
thinAs i. far f.on hushed

I a. afraid t have to ask:
lhaL price credibility noe!

In the advertiserent oD
paae 24 about dy book ahe
UEO Conspiracy, I rish to
rate cleaf that the use
of cover ratelial (ie a
quote froo lJhi tley
Strieber's book
comunion), in a rorn
,hich |lt Strieber an<l his
laryers constlue to be ar
alleaed endolseoent, ra6
in fact th€ provifce of
the publishers and .ot
oyself- I <iiil rot see TEE
offendins cover utrti1
after publication.

Jenny Randles June 1988,

BUFORA CORRES?ONDENCE COURSE

To supplem€nt the investiAaLor
training rorkshops, thar are
organlsed durins the year. a
corr€spondence course which
wi 1l cover basic investiAaLion
techntques and procedures vill
be available sho!rly
nembers inLerested in acrive

Enquirtes and construcLive

BUFoRA (Cc), 16 Sou thqay.
Buraess HiI1. sussex. rH15 fai

work on the case

As Lhis 0as wrilren !n a
book published a y€ar before
the revelatioos of LhaLrcharging up' (via Arien
contacr' ), and vas cettairty
read nol onlv bv Lhe
sunderl.nds in ni man;scrlDr.
bul also Lhe DarLiciDsnLs in
the Lreasdre t',"r t"io ."r".
to ov book in tThe creeh
SLon€r) it bess a nhber of
questlons lhar are stitt

Fira1ly, Marion nor admits
rhaL the stone she sho{ed me
v:s nor rhe Blue slone,
atLhouAh she clained rhar ir
,as at the time. Also she
insists that rhis shosins was
supposedly in 's tric Les t
confidencer ... phereas in
fact it occurred duri nc .
several hour Dublic disc!;i on

dozens of strangers in a



Advertisement

"The UFo conspiracy by Jenny Randlesr as
published in hard cover by Blandford Press'
contained aD apparent endorsement ftom
Vhitley Strieber, the authoa of Conmunionr on
the front coeer. The UFo Conspiracy is also
published in paperback inprint of Blandford
Press, and contains no such endorsenent.

The use of Mr Sttieberrs name and cer:tain
material from Communion yas not authorised by
him. Mr Sttieber has not endolsed this bookt
has not read it aud takes no positiod
regarding its contents.'r

This stalement has been agreed bet\teen Mri
strieber and Blandford ?ress and is accurate.

This advertisement was pLaced by Carter
Faber, solicitors of London on behali of
Blandford Press, a subsidiary of Cassell PLC.
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News

by Lionel Bee!

Ners, Viers and trivia frod our lonA sranding, rovinA reporter-

The Belgiuft aroup, SOaEpS,
is organisine rhe "airsi
Europ€an Congress on ANOMALOUS
AERIAL PHENOI,ENA: PHYSICAL AND
PSYCHOLOGICAL ASPECTS''. iN
Brussers durin! !he v€er;nil or
t1-13 November 1988,

Belora you cri!Ee in the
betief rhaL vour school FrFn.h
isnit up ;o much, iL is
expcessl) stared rhat the onlv
vorl.!ns lJnad.ae witt b;ENCLISH. The prelininarv
p(og.enme and bo!king deLaiti
are rI!e.dy a!aitable, and the
ConBress uill b€ hetd aL
S0BEPS HQs, Avenue Paul Janson
74, 1070 Brussels. For futtdeLails vriLe
Hen.i Scornaux. ,,i
Cultivaleurs 55, B-10+0,
Brussels. or
HiLarv Evans in Lhe UK lOl-357
5OrO). Fiftv ras..."t ".. r.".
ten counLries have atreadv
expressed interesr and the ;
<onEerence is ained aL unitlns
uEolopists from rhe "north L;
the s;urh" oE Europe.

consider sen<li.A for "The

Beleium"', ehich covers a lot
of Alound, includina naterial
frou 3€1giuD, France, ltaIy,
Noreay, the UK and USA etc,
s€nd $10.00 or its equivalent
to Harc 8roux, Koning
Albertstraat 40, 3500 qasselr,

S0BEPS hav€ an excellenr
reputation, so the even r
shoutd at l€ast be on 6.r vi th
the London Internario;a1 UFo

Tetford, TE2 0EB. Be ear.ed
rhat some of these papers have
been copied several times,
from origi.ats LhaL rere no
lorBer prisrlne. Some are
alnost trivia and sone eaxry
btanked our secrions, courtesy
of Lhe FOIA censors.

Ronald Slory, author or
ediLor of ITHE ENCYCLOPEDIA OI.
UlOs', has announced that he
is preparlng a secon<t expande<l

If any one !s interesred i.
obLaining copies of the NJ-12
papers reteased under Lh€ US
Freedom ol Informarion AcL(often v!th ereat difficulty)
then vrite Lo llart James, 1

relcooes revisions to existing
ettries and suAgestions for
nee n.teria1. Ilrite to his
ne, addr€ss: 7449 E.CalIe
Sinaloa, Tucaon, Arizona
85710, USA.If anyone rould like somepteb(iefins on the Eu!oDean

ttren they mlshL
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r!!.ise I D.v1d Laneto.d, slr
.l i. io nid o, sdmitted in lh€
Nes ScienLisl, 26 ay 1988,
Lhar his book viLh Lhe lon3ish
!ir1e: 'AN ACCoUNT 0!' A

IIEETINC NI IH DENIZI]NS OF

ANOTllEll lloRLD', Nas a hoax.
\nd nor lusl a loar, il waq.a
tlop toot P.ovrng onc€ .Ba1n
Lhat readers
discrininating Lnan sceplics
pive Lhem crediL ror. The
iLo.y involved hrs uiFe's

Nigh IJYcombe
furn!rure naker FiLLiam RoberL
Loosler,. rho Lett a (non-
existenl) n.nuscrrpr 1n a

secreL draaer in an old desk.
But why release lhis LolattY
un-rePs0orthy item at this
potlicuLdr trme? !ossibtY
because l-anRfocd .nLrcip.Led
rougher handling by the sTAR
naLional daily, shere ir tould
be read by more people?

If you are getting bored
*ith UEos' you Day be
interested in the soviet
erDlanation for the BerDuda
Trianale Eys tery, coutEesy of
rhe NEB scIEmIsT, 30 June
1988. The soviet oagazine
PRIRoDA, says th.t di6charges
of dethane and other eases
froD the sea-bed could deprive
the cler of an ailclaft or
shiD of oxygen. It ras
DroDosed that solid layels oErqa;-bydrate', a solid
codPound of ftethane and rater'
could etupt froo the upper
ravers of sedimenLs in the
aelp ocean troushs, such .s
the Belruda trough. It tas
said that at 10, temPetature
and hish pressure, this
hvdlaLe could ford a solid
sfiell up to l,Ooo aeet rhick!
If the shell cracked. then sas
could bubble violently to the
sufac€. It is claibed that
such a pluoe' consisting ot
0ethane, carbon dioxide and
poisonous hydroAen sllPhide,

ertending sone 5oo metres,
haee been seeo on the Sea of
okhotsk- If enough gas rere
released, then th€ cres of a
ship o! a lor-flyina plane
rould be quickly overcome. No
mentioD is made of those cases
rhere there *as ab abseDc€ of
rreckage and/or bodies.

S!il1 bored siLh UEos?
Coni.A up ro dale on rhe black
Danlher sto.iesj is a .ePorL
ir.m Lhe Iondon Standard oF 1l
June, saying lhaL a wiLd black
panther kilted Lvo dozcn
chickens and l o ducks aL a
[itdtife Park al Branble nea!
CanL€rbury. Park owner, Alan
Breeze, Nas uaLkine up a
voodtand paLh wiLh some pony
feed vhen he cane silhin
Lwelve yards ol th€ parLher.
Its yetto{ eyes made hin
panic, bur lDckiLy for hin Lhe
panLher also ran off. The
sane caL is tho!ght Lo have
been seen near rhe palk by
tocats and tro potic€men, sent
Lo !nvesrieare, tas! November.
The Kent parLher stories are
cl€arty set to lun and runl

BUFORA got a mention in the
Standald on paAe 3, on 13 July
1988, silce they sere said to
be investigating the case of
Uartin Cohen' 21, fo.rer
sDecial constable. rho sas a
pirple glov vhile rarking
throush Roundhay Part' Leeds'
late at night. He then sat
sode fisures that looked like
ro0en, except that they uere
furrv. Ihen he blscked out.
Afte? seeins the slor, he felt
he eas being lifted off the
around. His body felt nurb
and his eyes feLt: dizzy.
ichael Cotran, 23, said he

sae Uarti, r€turn to earth the
next dorninA. BUFoRA rere
said to be treatirg the case
eith extiete caution.



readerc - wnte

Mike tooLLens! edito!ial ,in
the May issue ras an excellenL
caulionary earninB against th€
Lype of American
becoming used ro ir Ufoloey as
it lumbers !!mou!-laden
towards the milleniun. Il€
sho!1d all be on our guald.
Howeve!, !ha! facer of Ufology
rhich conprises rbe ETH and
abduclions is in irsetf very

suddenly, {iLhour any so lid
eviden.e. .3nr'Lred ihe mi nds
of A;eri::s' fdrends L
ufologists is o!rhy of srudy
and wiLt no doubL fascinaLe
21st Century ufologis rs.

The pitfalls of delving lnto
Lhe ETlt and specificatly
abductions on the Lype of
evidence (hunan tesrinony) and
FiLh the crude and lirtle-
!ndersrood methods (hypnosis)
,e have available to us, so

blissf!1ly ignorant of rhat
they nay be doina - vhich ls
sinply and childishty messins
eith rith peoplesr ninds.

Jacques Valtee said severaL
ri0es that Ufology ras a
control system - and so it is
- buL rith the ufolosists
doine the controllingl The
currenL unsubstanttared belief
in ETH, abductiors etc, is
already acling as such a
sysLen and will have effec!s
ir 6ocieLy aa. out-reachins
ufoloay's snall communi Ly.
The public beinq
condiLioned to believe thar:
a) rhe tvisirors! rea tty
b) they can do with us as rhey

please and we have litLte or
no say io Lhe natrer, and re
are in effecr properry, and
Lhe governnert knors a1l abo!t
Lhem and Ronni€ Reagan has a
couple tn his fiidge.

It becones a cyctical
Two lhinss are

raking place here. Eirstly ve
beinA encourased !o

rhemselves) lhat
impoLenr tn Lhe face of Lhese
aLteged and
secondty, that by mounting an
all out assault on the
gove!nmenr rhey a!e going to
qh€el their crashed
salcers and deep f!ozen bodies
out of srolaee. These tvo
Lhing€ are mutually exchsive
anyway, bu! ufologisrs never
leL a nassive contradiction
get i! the uay of a good yad.
BoLh lhese heliefs lead to

responsibitity for thetr o{n
actiors and expe!iences, trhich
are in exLremls Lhe basis for
religion and state con!!o1.

Ite are se€inA the teligious
side aheady - don'l be
seduced by the superficiat
gloss of ufoloSisls uiLh
scientif ic qualif ications etc,
Lhe !1lt to religious belief
in many forms is all
Dervesiwe. I an reninded of'rhe n:ri.i ad ?eLe Cr!!ol1 rho
said oT rh€ existenc€ oa aodiPe could only Ao sheepishly
atons with tr or fight an
heroic but futil€ batLle
aEainsL iL." The same is true
ri" rhe betief in Lhe
existence of atiens/sisitors
ss rhey are porLrayed Lo us
rod:v - :n.l Lhis aLLitude is
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being taken viLhout even a.y

Human beings in general a.d
sone ulologisrs tn particutar
seem ro deLight in rakin4 !he
sIighLesL opportuniLy in
btaming any sLranBe nenrat
exPerience on a! outside
aeency. urolosisrs have all
gol brains, iLrs Line some oa
rhem used Lhem and saw lhat
Lhey can be used for. As o.e
of Lhe rentiLies! once saidItt\'ake up down rhere l"

fron Andy loberts,
Brighouse, I,JesL Yorkshire.

Thark you ror your 1€tLer
Andy. I nus! cextainty agree
wiLh your connenrs. ufotogy
seems lo have buill lhe
abductior scenario iLsetf and
is nor placing tnis nan made
struclure b€fore lhe,itnesses
and saylng, "This is uhaL
happened Lo you'r. Mayhe some
ufologisrs shoutd learn Lo
tislen and learn!

I. a recenL disc!ssior with
one of BUEORAS researchers
(rhose work I have lona
tespected) I ras surprised
thar he seened unaear€ of Lh€
CaLaIoss of Anom.lies ( aoreive
the American spelLins | ) !hich
are being published by tiillian
R. Corliss of lhe Sourcebook
Project, P0 Box 107, cten Arm,
MD21057, USA. Co!liss has
aLready pubtished eight
Catalogs in a series of which
rill probably run lo a co!!1e
of dozen in due course. I!
CorLiss's sords the

caralogs are 'rdesigned ro
collect and caLegorise all
phenonena Lhat cannoL be
exptained readity by
prevaillng scienr!fic

Using an inBenio!s sysLen of
class!ficarion vhich makes
each caLalog verv easy Lo use,
Corliss gives chapLer and
verse for a vasl ra.ee of
anomalous events, and provldes
handy cross-refer€nces ro da !e
and place of occurrence ard
sources or Lhe repor!. ge
also eives for each reporr an
assessnenr of ho! reLiabt. it
is and hov a.onalous lle evenL

paradiens. Are you in Lerested
in "Loe Levet lizhLs"? Or
"LighL phenomena at hiAher
attiLude't? Or ilini acnti fi pd
humnlne sounds"?
greaL var!ely of nirases"? or
"AnonaLous neteors"? 0r "B:l I
liehLening'i? Or'tProdieious
falls ol v€b-tike natertal"?
Or I'Tricks of the tornado"?
lelt, cortiss has il at1, and

deal else, i.
{onderfutly accessible forfr

No! !oo cheap, aras, (though
Lrenendous value for Lheir
cost)i and they have ro be
bought by dollar draughr ar
round abou! $18 per volune.
B!t I seriously believe thal
no o!ganisaLion concern€d vi th
puzztine phenonena can not
aiford Lo be rithout ar least
a seteclion from corliss.
researcher oughr Lo have
his/her om copy of each of
rhe ftisl four caLalogs:
LICHTNING, AURAS, NOCTIJRNAL
LIGHISi TORNADoS , DARK DAYS,
ANOI4AIOU.S ?RECIPITATION;
EARlHQUCKES, TIDES,
UNIDENTIaIED SotiNDS; and RARE
HALoS, MIRACES, ANoT,IALOUS
RAINBOWS, B!!, at the leas!, 1
strongly urge BUIoRA to invesl



in a eouple oF sets oi Lhese
fou! volumes for reference by

from Ralph Noyes.

I an Lhat nany
researchers {i l1 surely take
up lhis offer, I vill
cerLairly menrion Lhis ar rhe
.exr BUIoRA counciL I'1ea L ing.

I am a member of BUF0R4 a.d
an outhorised investiea Lor
hete in NorrnanpLonshire. I
ould Like to make a reques!

ro a1L membexs who have ary
UF0 ft1es, for any i!folnalion
oD NorLhampLonshire that rhey
may have. I am ar Presenldoi!g a srudy ol alL reporLed
cases over the Past 40 y€ars,
and rish lo eaLher as much
informarion as possible be f ore
naki.g an anallsis of UIO
sighlines in lhis area.

Ptease se.d infornation to:

46 occlpaLion Road,

NN17 2UF

Looking produclion under yolr

Uorever, you ha{e somevhaL
disgraced yourseLf by your
adniss!o! !hat you coutd noL
confirm lhaL Spain is one hour
ahead of CrtIT. You can do so
easily by, for instance,
lookinS up Lhe British Telecom
diatlirg code book. If you
trouLd prefe!
aulhoririve source, I enctose
a nap fron a publicatio. by
Lhe Royat crcan,ich
0bsetvatory, rho ought Lo knos
a Lhing or rqo abouL Lime!

I qould strongly urge you to
mate a correcLion in the nexl
issu€ of BU!'0RA B'rlLetin. I
hope that the resr of your UFO
investiBaLions
reLiable Lhan rh!s.

fron lan Ridpath
Br€nlford, Middx.

I w!ll ce!la!nly bov lo your
greater risdon Ian, on Lhis
occasion! 1L Qas a gravo error
on my parl and I hope LhaL
prinL!ne your lerrer ritl acL
as a proper correcLion (aid
thanks ror Lh€ mapl ).

ua.y Lhanks ior seDdina ne a
coPy of lhe laLesl 3uE0R1
BUL Le ri. conraininq ny
article. I an honoured Lo le
in ils pages, l..ricuLarly as
il is .o! . nu.h smarler-

l feel that I musl make somc
conment atroul certain aspecLs
of SreuarL CanpbelL's la res t
Lheory. I do nol vish ro {asre
space so, therefore, srrai4hl

[irsily, rcaLly
suPPosed !o r.1ke eeriousLy Lhe



claim that 'mirases e xplain
uEo reportsr? !e musr take
rh!s ro be rhe cenrral rhesis
of Mr Campbell if re are Lo
adhere any cr€dence Lo his
lasl Line on p.Ee 8 of lhe
BuLIerr.. "....Th4 uFo DrobLem

ro 5ny serrous
thinking person rhis s urely
canno! be so. A1so, Lhere is a
corotlary to this' we nor have
Lo nake radica LLy
differ€nt assumpLions about

physiotogy - axe people so
Prone Lo such Bro ss
nis!oLerpreLarion of krorn

Eoq do some of lhe oLhervise
apParenL credible wirnesses
view this? Wo!Ld rhey accepl
rhe nirage theory? lrould any
nirage magnified or not take
on the desc.iption of beinA
'meLalLict. 'refLe.trns
sunliAhr' ( so,ne or lhese

reporLed by peopte lrained in
observarion ie, rhe armed

uhilsr I accept Lhe
scienlif!c basis for a 'niragerheoty I do nor accepL LhaL iL

exptain atl
SimitaxLy, il seems thaL lhere
is a degree of conLenpr for
sitnesses here - especially
Lhose who have undergone CE4
experiences by scatinS rhar ir

alt be {ound up
no{ and {e can a1L go hone.

If not, then it nay have
been a litLle presumptuous of
hi r ro cl.se the book
viLhour eatherinA

T cerrainLv do noL Loraltv
agtee {irh ir.r,.r'" tL"..y,
especiaLly rhen he slates that
hi s thFsi s sdlves the trhd1e

unfortunaL€1y shov that he has
erasped rhe lotal

conpLexiLy ol lhe phenom€non.
BuL, Steuartrs nixage Lheo.y
should nor be shelved and
forgorten, it shoutd be ptaced
riLh oLher Lheories vhich
successfuily demislify toosl
Ulo reporls received by
invesrigator5. To Steuar!s
credil, he cerlainly genera Les
debate and conment rhich is
ultimaLely eood for !fo1oBy.

Thanh you for Lhe ttnd
revier of my "sky Map Manual"
in BUF0RA BulLerin no 28. As
Hilary Evans poinred our, the
sky map serrice is indead free
of charge. Readers who are
inLe.esled Fay cor!act me at

Pielre CurieLaan 45 30x 4
B-1050 Brussets,

Unforrunately Le I Lers senl
lo nv o1d address (!iren in
rhe revier) vilL nol be

f.om Ronney BlomDe
Bt.usseLs, ReLAium

I hoPe thaL noL Loo much
inconvenience has been caused
by publishi.B your old address

evidence ro srrenglhen the

rrom laynond Shar,
KetLerine, Norrha.ls.



AUfOnA Uews

BUrORA CASE REPORTS: A I'AJOR PRIORITY

by Itike Footten

Fo! some tioe nor, a oajor tholn in the side of BUFoRA has
bee! the location of its oassive collectioo of case repo!ts.
uuch larpooninA of this sorry situation has be€n dii€cted at
the Association by certain quarters of the British 0F0 scenei
,hich to sooe desree has rot been unjlstified.

The BUFORA Council has made
the ref!!bishment, conp!!er
catalogulng and cenlralisation
of the case reporl archive a
majorprioriEy,Aafixm
policy has been agreed r!Lh a
timeLable lor rhe
compLetion of Lhis exLensive

CURRENT CONDITION

At Ptesent, a1l of Lhe case
report .rchive (vhich totaLs
approxim.Lely 15000 cases) .re
in year orde! rhlch spans fron
1936 up to lh€ present date.

The archive is locaLed in
several dilferent locations
uith some reports in Lhe
possession of members oe lhe
research and inves rieation

Trenty perc€nL or the cases
have been refuxbished: s orl€d
inLo cases nuf,ber order and
bound in ner folders. These

have also been
caLalogued on the EllE0RA Case
ReporL computer Index.

TIIE ?ROJECT ?LAN

The firsL' sLaee ol Lhe
pxoject is ro cenLralise atL

location. The 8UF0RA central
office (at !he chaiflnan's
address) has been chosen as a
Lenporary nome for Lhe files,
The Counc!1 is connilted to

hav€ Lhe files centratised by
the end of 198 8.

Canterbury member, Michaet
Hudson, rhc at presenL manages
the BUfoRA Posral Library has
offered to pray a major role
in the refu!bishment and
comPuret cataloA!ing of the
files along {iLh ArnoLd rresr.

Ar presen!, lhe computer
caLalogue is based on a ZX-
Spectrum, which is a daLed
machine. Despite this, MichaeL
Hudson rilL coorioue Lo tnpuL
infornalion BUFORA
sup!1ied ZX machine. SLev€
Camble is volking on Lhe
eventual transfer of dara ro a
Amstrad Pcli 8000/9000 nachine
(using dBase lI) qhich witl be
more accessibLe ro Rr!! ish
researchers (especialLy 

"iLhpossibte Netsorkine).

This is a projecL which musr
be finished by rhe end ol
1989, buL Lhis aill onLy be
possible ii we have thc
nanporer ro speed rhe projecL
aLong. l.re rtll cerrainly need
volunteers and finance ro
conpLete this p.oject on line
.nd professr.nrlLv, (r
proressionaLism {hich is
expec!ed by modern ufoloBy).

Arnold l,rest, 16 southeay,
Burgess Uill, Sussex, Rlt15 9sT

!ilh any supporL You can 8ive.
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D.rcry-

UFos 1917 198 7 is
an anlhology of
connissioned artici€s
conpiled for EUFoRA
by !tilart E!'ens :nd
John SDencer,
conmeEorare !h€ 40
ue.rs of ilor ldside
inv.stiealion of the
eviden.e for
unexplained aeiial
phen.Dena. Conmonly

Co.!ributions re?re s
ent a s.aremen! of

informed
opini on abou! lJFo
sightings, r€ports.

C1.s. cncounLers and invesrigaEions, and lhe wide vari€ty of
iel!.ed subjects including: sele.tions of significanr c.ses
which conrinue Lo defy explanaLion and a ide range of cut!enE
ihinking relating to the oriein of !h€ 'JFo, A!.ir.bLe fiom
BUFORA. 16 SouLhray lurgess Hi1l, sussea. RHl5 9ST. tl2,5I)
!n.1uding posrage inC pa-tine. Essential readine. -

BUFORA LECTURE

BIJFoRA LECTIiRE The Vier fror
the Hlll
speaker Andy Robe:ts al lhe LBS

BUFoRA l-EcrURE Sightings in

BUFORI I-ecLures are held eve.y firsL Salurday of rhe
monLh ar the London Business schoot, Sussex Place,
outer CircLe, RegenLs Park, l-ondon, Nl'J1. The LaS is
o.1y a five minuLe walk from Baker Stree! rube.
Lecrures srarL aL 6.30pm. all a.e eelcooe. FULI
lecture proErammes are av;ilabre fron BUEoRA (LP), 16
Southvay, Bursess Hill, sussex, RU15 95T.

If you have an event Lhar you q!sh lo PUbltcise o.
rl. p.A- lrce o, charRe lcr I .r\e i':te to ll"
e.!to. (Di".y l0 lovc A/Fn -, \dl! .3n oq' o-dor
F17 7NG. Th;"" m.nLhs in adva.ce.


